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Tell people outside your school about your potatoes!
Tweet a photo of the potato plants or write a few sentences for the school newsletter or website.

Look closely at your two varieties of potato plant. What differences can you see?
You should be able to see your potato plants quite well now!

What is your Head teacher’s favourite potato dish?

Diary Entry

Take a photo of someone asking your Head teacher!

Colour in using your favourite colours

growyourownpotatoes.org.uk
Week 10 - Growing on

Thanks to all of your hard work and regular watering, the tubers are now growing and potatoes are forming.

Have you ever made a potato dish? Have a look at some of the potato recipes on the website.

Send a tweet about your potato plants! Remember to record this on your Potato wall chart! @potatoes4school #potatoes4school

Special Mission
Find out what a 10 week old potato plant looks like under the soil.

Created By...
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Potatoes belong in the Potatoes, bread, rice, pasta and other starchy carbohydrates group on the Eatwell Guide. Starchy foods are an important source of energy for the body. Visit www.foodafactoflife.org.uk to find out about healthy eating.

Where did the first potato come from?
Which potatoes are best for making mash? Find out why!

Have you planned who will check and water your potato plants during the May break?

Take a look at our ‘Knowing potatoes’ Powerpoint

growyourownpotatoes.org.uk
Fibre helps keep our digestive system healthy. For more fibre, keep the skins on potatoes, e.g. baked potatoes, potato wedges. Who in your class eats their potato skins?

**Week 13 - Survey**

Fibre helps keep our digestive system healthy. For more fibre, keep the skins on potatoes, e.g. baked potatoes, potato wedges. Who in your class eats their potato skins?

[@potatoes4school](https://twitter.com/potatoes4school) #potatoes4school

**Created By...**

[growyourownpotatoes.org.uk](http://growyourownpotatoes.org.uk)
Have you decided how you will eat your harvested potatoes?

Take a look at our ‘Cooking potatoes’ resources.

Week 14 - Harvesting next week!
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Did you know...

SPECIAL MISSION
How many varieties of potatoes are grown in the UK?

How many varieties of potatoes are grown in the UK?

growyourownpotatoes.org.uk
Take some photos of the class helping harvest the potatoes.

Did You Know...

Did you know that the potatoes are harvested?

Week 15 - 11 June,
Harvest your potatoes

Get lots of pictures and make a note of the weight of each crop ready to enter the competition.

Send a tweet to show your potatoes being harvested!
@potatoes4school #potatoes4school

growyourownpotatoes.org.uk
Make sure you have entered the Grow Your Own Potatoes competition by this date!

Week 16 - 21 June, Weigh your potatoes!

Take photos of both types of your potatoes as they are on the scales so you can see their weights.
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